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Flannel 
Dru'ind 
Jackets, $L50

Just Opened :
Naw Fall Sleeve 
Golf Jackets. All 
Colors.

! RIVER BOATS IN COLLISION JHE BOARD OBITUARY'CALENDAR.

Mrs. Margaret Allen
Mr®. Margaret Allan died yesterday 

morning at the residence of her eon, Fred
erick Allan, Elliot Row.

Deceased was seventy-five years of age 
and a native of Irvingetown, Enniskillen 
(Ire.). She left her native land when 
eleven years of age, and for the greater 
part of her life had resided in or near 
this city. Her husband, George Allan, 
died several yeans ago. Sons are Freder
ick, of Massive. A. L. Goodwin & Co.; 
Robert, driver in the Carle ton fire de
partment, and George, a Carleton cooper. 
The daughters are Mrs. George Jackson, 
of Coburg street; Mrs. Samuel J. Jack- 
son, of New York; Mrs. Robert White, 
of Millidgeville, and Mrs. Cole Wilmot, 
of Boston. There are twenty-two grand
children, and one great grandchild.

Brothers of deceased are William and 
Arthur Irvine, of Millidgeville, and a sis- 

Edwarde, of Sea Dog

OP TRADEOf Temple of Honor a»d Tern- Steamer Springfield Damaged 
perance of N. B. by the Majestic in Oromocto

Shoals.

>

LADIES tTomorrow’s Meeting Should 
Be Interesting—Many Mat
ters To Come Up.

! «pCuSril) et » ». nu. Te*>*,*e5! Stal A collision between the river steamers 
I {(Market Building), ai » ». Majestic and Springfield occurred on the
1 roomsT Onion HalL MM® Oromocto Shoals Saturday afternoon, re-
‘ Street, (opposite DougUe Avenue). St. Jon» suiting in considerable damage to the

Sa- Sa'us ÆissrsÆs
Fraternal ko. t Meet» tth Tueeday at $ whLch went on to Fredencton. The 

». m.. la Orange Hall. Oenneto «**«• Springfield. was beached for temporary re-
COCNCIL8. 1 pairs, after which she steamed for the

, city, arriving here early yesterday morn- 
Beetern Star No. 1 Bufldtag); ing. The Majestic was practically unin-

LPiTSSrStejrtS(15^ jured. Her captain is Chester McLean and
Riverside No. S meets first and Ortr* Tues- Harry Peatman commands the Spring- day at 8 p. m„ Temple Room», Onto» fidd

(opp. Dougina Avenue), fit. John tnortn». M ^ tilat the suction from the
Mnjestife caused the Springfield to be 
suddenly drawn toward her as they passed.

/Who may desire FINE WARM UNDERWEAR will do well by look-
ing over special lot of

I
The council of the Board of Trade met 

this morning and discussed various matters 
that Will be brought to the attention of 
the board tomorrow at their regular 
monthly meeting. Among the matters tak- 

communication from th€ 
asking for Unshrinkable Undervests and Drawerscn up was a 

transportation commission
information regarding St. John har

bor and the prospects of development. It 
was decided that the desired information 
.be obtained and forwarded as soon ee 
possible to the commissioners.

Among the business to come before the 
meeting tomorrow will be the proposed 
freight car rules, which were referred to 
the railway commission from the Gana- 

To The Editor of The Times: dian Manufacturers' Association. The
Sir.—I would like to draw the attention railway commission in turn referred the 

of the amusement-loving public of this | matter to the Boards of Trade for their 
city to the performances of the Pollard approval.
Opera company at the York Theatre. As 
a lover of drama and opera I never miss 
an opportunity when visiting Boston or 
New York of seeing all that is to be seen 
in the amusement field. As a result of 
this I have seen all the musical comedies 
that are being given by the Pollards pro
duced by the original companies, and I 
must say that taking into consideration 
the fact that the Pollard company are 
children, they give a performance far 
superior to that given by the companies 
I have seen, and at a price for less than 

the companies I (have men-

more

Placed for sale on one of our Centre Counters, Second Floor. 

Never before such values as now at
I ter is Mrs. John 

Cove. .
The funeral will take place tomorrow 

afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

?>

THIS EVENING
Spencer Star Course opens at the Opera

H Pollard’s Lilliputian Opera Co. in The 

i Geisha at York Theatre.
( St. David’s Bearer Corps. So. 7 meets 

\ tills evening at eight o'clock.
Painters’ Union meets this evening.

THE POLLARD OPERA CO; 30c„35c„ 50c., 60c., 75c.,85c.,90c.,$l.00 Per Garment
COMBINATION SUITS, $1.50, $175 and $1.85.

MACAULAY BROS. <& ÇÇX

Mrs. James A. Murray
Ida V. Cole, wife of James A. 

Murray, No. 9 Hospital street, died 
Saturday evening, aged twenty-five years. 
The death of Mrs. Murray is surrounded 
by circumstances which make it particu
larly sad. She was a native of Goles 
Island, where her husband also belonged. 
Last June Mr. Murray secured a situation 
on the I. C. R. and came to the city to 
live. At that time Mrs. Murray was not 
in the best of health and her husband 
thought that a change of air might do her 
gôod. Accordingly she came to the city 
last September. She had scarcely been in 
the city a week, however, before she took 
took to her bed and. never arose ogam, line 
doctors said the cause of death was rapid 
consumption. She was the daugh r 
of the late John Cole, of . Coles 
Island, by his second wife, who is still 
alive. One half sister, Mrs. John Perry, 
of that place, survives. John B. a brother, 
also lives at Cole’s Island. Another brother, 
Abam J., resides in Man ville (R. I.) Her 
husband also survives.

Lewis P. Fairbanks
(HALIFAX Nov. 5-The death occurred 

here Saturday evening of Lewis P. Fair
banks, a well-known citizen, aged seventy- 
«bc. He was a eon of the late Hon Chas. 
R Fairbanks, who was master of the rolls 
for Nora Scotia. J. P. Fairbanks, of the 
Queen hotel, is a nephew.

V
h ;
I:

The council of the Montreal Board of 
Trade are endeavoring to arrange a con
ference of the Boards of Trade in the 
dominion to be held in Montreal in 1906. 
They ask the co-operation of the St. John 
board and it is probable delegates will be 
elected tomorrow.

The remarks made by Mr. Ashdown of 
the transportation commission regarding 
the making of Canadian shipping ports 
free, will be considered, and it is prob
able that a resolution will be passed en
dorsing Mr. Ashdown's views.

The Toronto board of trade has adopt
ed resolutions condemning the action of 
the provincial governments of the prov
inces of British Columbia and Quebec for 
adopting the commercial travellers' tax, 
and they are asking the federal' govern
ment to disallow the acts. They ask 
the St. John board of trade to co-operate 
with them to have the acts set aside.

The town clerk of Glasgow, Scotland, 
writes to inform the board that there 
will be a conference in London, England, 
on the 27th of the present month to con
sider free importation of Canadian cattle 
into Scotland. A number of men inter
ested in the matter have associated them
selves under the name of the Free Im
portation of Canadian Oattle Association 
of Great Britain, and have called a con
ference of agricultural associations, farm
ers’ clubs, chambers of commerce, muni
cipal bodies, and other associations to 
meet as stated. The object is to try and 

to bear on the

/

THE WEATHER
with strongb^OTesaand"I^les east®to 

et8ySopSi^A adlsturbrnce now^centred^over

Increasing to gales, southeast and 
( -To Banks, gales east and south by Tuesday.

F LOCAL weather report at noon.

Monday. Nov. 6.
Highest temperature during last 24 hours 40 
Lowest temperature during last 24 hours 32
Temperature at noon......................................
Humidity at noon.................... .... •; •*.*:_ IBarometer readings at noon (eea level and 
m dge Fah.), 30.00 inches.

"Wind at noon-—Direction north, velocity 
45 mile# per hour. Clear r*nlw._rD. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

r PMen’s English Worstedone can sec
tioned, for I bad the pleasure of seeing 
the original Belle df Now York company 
with Edna (May in the title role, and I 
saw the Pollard's production of the same 
piece Saturday night, and it was in every 
way the equal of the original company.
Mr. Pollard has provided a splendid com- 
pany, plenty of appropriate scenery and 
elegant costumes, such as few travelling 
companies have carried in this country, 
and yet, while the patronage has been 
good it has not ibeen as good as it should 

<be, in fact the York should be crowded 
to the doors each night. St. John aud
iences are continually crying for some
thing good, and when they get it they 
don’t appreciate it until too late. There 
is pot much encouragement for either 
manage» of companies or theatres to pro
vide 6t. John audiences with first-class 
companies when they are not patronized 
as they should be. I would advise all 
those who have not yet seen these clever
children to do so at once. As you are bring sufficient pressure 
aware, Mr. Editor, I am not interested in government to allow the free importa- 
either the company or theatre and there- tfon Gf Canadian cattle into Scotland, 
fore “have, no axe to grind other than the <p}j€y ask the St. John board to 
fact that I like to see a good company get Bomeon€ on the other side as their repre
good patronage. Thanking you, I am, gentative at the meeting.

1XXM1NO.

25c a Pair.
We can give you eitherThese Socks are all wool and guaranteed fast dye. 

black or heather shades.' A card of mending goes with each pair. The follow
ing sizes : 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-12, 11 inch.

northwest winds on the ooast.

Local News I. CHESTER BROWN, 32® 36 King Square.r

j,- ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE
ST JOSEPH’S COLLEGE, Nov. 4. — 

The member* of St. Patrick’s Literary and 
Dramatic Society are displaying great ac
tivity in their preparations for a min
strel” show, to be given by them m near 
future. Great interest and no email am
ount of enthusiasm characterize their pro
cedure in the work of preparation and 
the general impression here is that their 
efforts will be crowned with success.

Since the participants are being prepar
ed under the immediate supemenon of 
Rev. Father îïtz-Henry, whose ability in 
directing work of this kind is well known, 
St Joseph’s feel justified in expecting a 
production which shall surpass anything 
in the line of comedy previously seen m 
Lefebre Hall.

Rehearsals are being held every even
ing, on which occasions not a few valu
able acquisitions have been, added to the 
cast. This ferreting out of hidden ta
lent, which, otherwise “would have wast
ed its sweetness on' the desert air, BP™6 
well for the appreciative instinct of the 
rev- director. As a result of thip method 
of procedure it is expected that all the 
positions will be filled in a very few

The members from St. John are well 
represented in the circle of talent select
ed thus far. Among them might be men
tioned Frank McGuire, a promising youth, 
who is well known in St. Patrick s Socie
ty and who proved to he a valuable ac
quisition in their entertainment last 
spring. Lewis Slattery is likewise expect
ed tô give valuable assistance to tire pres
ent undertaking, since he proved himself 
so efficient on past occasions. In addition 
to the two just mentioned are some oth
ers deserving special mention, of whom 
Arthur McCourt and John McCarthy are
fiy no

, St, David’s Bearer Corps meets at eight 
^ clock this evening for drill

: iWork is almost completed of stripping 
;-)Bre salmon of their spawn a* the west 
fend.
! line steamship OarthagiBean ar-
| lived at Halifax yesterday Srom Lmer- 
Upood.

OVERCOATS. OVERCOATS.name

We are now showing a large stock of Men’s, Youths and Boys’ Overcoats 
) in all the latest styles and patterns. Here are a few of our prices:

Youths’ Fancy Stripe Overcoats,
Youths’ Grey Frieze “
Boys’ Fancy Stripe 
Boys’ Frieze Cloth 
Boys’ Tweed “

ENTERTAINMENT
WAS ENJOYABLE

Steamer Florence of the FunWe toe 
' Jett London Saturday for Hahfnx and St. 
John.

The body of Mrs. James A. Murray 
iwae taken to Cole’s Island for interment 
this morning.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE
Mrs. Henry MaoKay and' Mrs. Thos. 

Merry-weather, of Fredericton, are visiting 
Mi» James Mulherin, Sydney street.

The many friends of Mrs. C. V. Wilcox 
will be pleased to hear she has returned 
home after a pleasant visit to her broth
ers, D. V. Connolly of Basthampton 
(Mass.), and William of Newark (N.J.), 
the latter she had not aeen in the last 
30 years. She waa accompanied by her 
little daughter, Misa Kathleen.

B. B. Hardwick, of Annapolis, is regis
tered at the Victoria.

James Robinson, of Miramichi, was at 
the Royal Saturday.
. Miss Katie Brosnan and Miss Sadie 
Lindsay arrived home on the steamer 
Calvin Austin Saturday after a three 
weeks’ holiday trip to New York.

Mrs. George W. Henderson and Miss 
Gertrude Frodaham left this morn
ing for Boston, New York and other cities 
to visit relatives.

Burton M. Hill, of 6t. Stephen, spent 
Sunday in the city.

Ool. J. D. Sharpe and wife of the Sal
vation Army, St. John, are visiting Lon
donderry, N. S. where (special meetings 
will be conducted.

James Johnson, for many years a resi
dent of London ae correspondent of an 
Ottawa journal, and formerly of Ottawa, 
where he waa president of the Press Gal
lery of the House of Commons, is lying 
dangerously ill at a private convalescent 
home at Bexhill-on-sea.

J. B. Harris of Toronto of the Maesey- 
Harris Co. Ltd. is at the Gfifton.

b . $5.00Mari’s Fancy Stripe overc9ats> • • 
Men’s Melton Cloth

. . $6.00
6.008.00W. E. Earle’s Invitation Concert 

on Saturday Evening a Ver
itable Treat.

5.0010.00
12.00

Men’s Beaver “
Men’s Extra Fancy Stripe Overcoats, . .
Men’s Grey Frieze Cloth “ • • 9*°b

& Underwear for Men and Boys in all the Best Makes.
Special Noticef-Men’s Fine Full Dress Suits, the latest London style, price $16 00, at

The Globe Clothing House, 7 & 9 Feel if King
LADIES' WINTER COATS!

♦
Contractor Clark has commenced to 

build a section of the new wloarf at the 
Old Fort, west side.

6.00

3.75

The Longshoremen's Labor Association 
will hold a special meeting tonight at 
their rooms, Water Street,

. The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Seamen’s 
Mission Society will meet at the Chapman 
House at half-past three this afternoon.

The thanks of a large number of St. 
John people are due today to W. E. Earle, 
president of the Lawton Company, for a 
most delightful two hours spent ip the 
Opera House on Saturday night.

Mr. Earle conceived the idea of giving 
an invitation concert to representatives 
of St. John’s industries, and, as secuted 
by him it was most successful.

The entertainment was provided by the 
Schubert Male Quartette of Boston, as
sisted by Maud Huntington Benjamin, 
monologist and reader. The programme 
was distinctly popular and exceptionally 
well rendered.

The members of the quartette, consist
ing of Robert Martin, C..W. Swaine, W. 
W. Walker and Dr. George R. Clark, be
sides giving a number of concerted selec
tions appeared individually in solo work. 
Their most popular contribution was a 
musical setting of Bret Harte’s “Oh Lucky 
Jim,” which created roars of laughter. 
“Old Black Joe,” (with a bass solo by pr. 
Clark and “Evening Song,” were amjng 
their best numbers.

The solos were all greatly to the liking 
of the audience, and included “ Love s 
Sorrow,” by Mr. Martin; “The Sweetest 
Flower That Blows,” by Mr. Swaine, and 
‘‘Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep,” by 
Dr. Clark.

Miss Benjamin was very heartily ap
plauded. Howard Field’s story of the boy 
and the mustard plaster, and the pathetic 
incident entitled "The Wife of His 
Youth,” received very hearty approbation. 
The entertainment closed with God Save
the King. . , .

The quartette appeared to especial ad- 
the four voices blending beauti-

r

ysfisrffSarjfJS
,today for Port (Hastings, C B far a ooal
cargo.

■j£2=3£?=£S
into tire elevator.

---------♦-------
The West India eteaimehip Qoamo, Cap

tain Buchanan, arrived yestentey from 
Bermuda, Windward Mande and Demer- 
nra via Halifax, with a general cargo.

The Greatest Value Ever Offered.
!

BLACK COAT 45 inches long, well made, with velvet collar, all pleated with strap, back and button, trimmed, $8.50. 
Another BLACK CLOTH COAT—not so long—all made with strapped seams and patch pockets, very stylish, $8.50. 
KERSEY CLOTH COAT, with a nice bright finish, with strapped seams, eemif-fitting,. land very CWifortablq, 45

mChe9M^v other5BLACK CLOTH COATS of different styles and makes from $3.50 up.
COVERT CLOTH COAL'S and MIXED .TWEED COATS at all prices.
CHILDREN’S TWEED COATS, v ery nice styles, $1.75 up. —
CHILDREN’S WHITE BEAR SKIN COATS, $3.00 up.

—AT—

means email factors.

I: t LATEST MARNIE NOTES

tDaebport with 35 passengers, and sailed 
fchie ntorning on her return trip.

scholar is dull because of acme 
Don’t neglect your chil- 

Consult D. Boyaner, gradu-

The P and B. liners Carrtfiee and Beta 
.,wLi Bermuda at 6 o’clock last Friday tSfsSr leaving there yesterday 

afternoon for Halifax.

Y

„ named Edward Johnston *Wpped 
board the Battle line steamer Treble 'but tailed to turn up when the

Many a
.defect of vision.
firen’s eyes. " ___

; £te optician, .651 Main street.

, Parents will be interested in tire pant
! announcement of M. R. A. Ltd _,mthis
issue. Boys’ pants for school and 
flay at a greatly reduced figure. Ages 4 to

A sailor 
to go on 
at Halifax,
vessel sailed Saturday.

Barkt. Peerless, Capt. Byrnes, cleared for 
ruba last Thursday from Yarmouth wltii a 
cargo of 25,692 pieces spruce boards contain- 
ing 279,119 feet, and valued at $4.187.00.

ROBT. STRAIN ® CO’S., 27 and 29 Charlotte StDONALDSONIUNE
8. S. Kastalia left Glasgow at 4 p. 

Saturday for St. John. She will be Hie 
last steamer on. the summer service. The 
winter service will commence with S. S. 
Alcidee, sailing on Saturday, 11th instant.

m. on

i
2 500 Barrels Choice Snowflake, Delaware and Kid 

nffy Potatoes; Turnips, Carrots, Beets and Parsnips, a 
York Point Slip, Saturday.

ROBERTSON ® CO.

Schodner Prudent, Captain Gay ton, now at 
City Island, while on the tost
Martins, broke mainboom, tore n^ai îJ* 
jib, and part of deckload went overboard 
during a heavy blow last Wednesday. I>• DEATHS

His fellow employes in the poet office 
presented to F. X. J. Legere, who 

, left on Saturday evening for Calgary, a 
i travelling trunk ae a token of their es- 

teem. _
are asked to kindly send in do

nations tor the rummage sale, to be held,
In the Chipman House <m Tueeday. They,
(will please call up 1,104 when they want 
parcels called for. , and

George T. Shultz, formerly proprietor 
of Hotel Thordyke at Liverpool, N. S., 
died very suddenly at seven o’clock on 
Thursday evening at Liverpool. He leaves 
a widow and four children.—Halifax Re
corder.

Ladies’ winter costumes of tweed and 
plain cloths, made in the most approved 
style with large coats and pleated elrirts, 

being offered by .Macaulay Bros. &
Co. at most attractive prices to buyers. 
Read their advertisement in this even
ing’s Times.

MACHUM—In this citron Nov. 9th.

Service at the house at 2.30

- 562-564 Main Street.have fSt John’s Nfld.. News:—Oapt Woollard, 
Who two years ago was sentenced to sixteen 
years’ Imprisonment for shooting a man 
named Yetman, Is performing the duties of 
assistant cook at the Institution, a»4 ‘l,5™ 
Ing his position most satisfactorily. Since 
his Incarceration he has enjoyed excellent 
health. His conduct has been excellent, there 
being not a single complaint against him. 
M his conduct continues as ot present he 
will have to serve 11 years and 22 days only, 
the balance being taken oft. (We are in 
hopes to hear better news than the above 

, before many months.) «

fuHyageAa a quartette the Shuberte are 
beyond doubt the best heard here for3 o’clock, 

o'clock.
years. Morse BlanketsCONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSf COURSE TICKET HOLDERS

ticket holders for the Spen- 
reminded that their first 

coupon in the course ticket will admit 
them this evening to a seat in the gal
lery or on the stage and yrtthout any ex
tra charge. They are/thus practically 
having a reserved seat/s none but course 
ticket holders are IÆ<Jmntted until 8.1o. 
There will be no Ihsh or crowding, as 
only three hundred ticket holders a re-to 
be provided for, and there are four hun
dred and fifty seats for the purpose The 
management has refused the sale of fui y 
three hundred course tickets to avoid 
the slightest crowding or dissatisfaction.

SKRGHW i
All course

cer Course are

A GOOD VARIETY OF MAKE 
FOR STABLE OR STREET. ^

95c., $1.1Q, 1.25,1.35,1.50,1.75, 2, 2.75, 3,„ 
each. Full size and well made.

T7IOR SALE—A BROKEN ASSORTMENT 
-F of $1.00 and $L26 Stiff and Soft-front 
Shirts on Sale Saturday at 69c. each.

WETMORE (The Young Men a Man.)
Mill St. __________ A Question for Women

TO SETTLE
Ci ALESMEN—WORLD’S FAMOUS ELEC- 
O trie Paste. Permanently destroys moles,innmâim
TE1C PASTE CO , Dept. ”C,” Logan, Utah.

70c.,
When home dyeing lias to bff done, will 

it pay our women and girls to use weak 
and adulterated dyes sold in connection 
with Cheap-John jewelry, rough plated 
ware and common books, or, will it pay 
better to use the world-famed DLAiMOtND 
DYES which sell entirely on their merits 
and established reputation !

Wise and prudent women who place a 
money value on their faded dresses, skirts 
blouses, jackets, capes, ribbons, stockings, 
curtains, draperies, husbands and child
rens clothing, know well that to make 
the old and dingy things look like new, 

to themselves and

♦GENERAL
SIMEON

6-11—31.
WS Spiy t/^RS. 

JONES, 163 King street East.

ere

Successor to 
SHARP tt McMACKIN,s. W. McMACKIN,POOTBAUL IN P. E. I.

CHARLOTTETOWN, f. E. I., Nov. 6 
-(Special).-The la*t football match of 
the Prince Edward Island league eenee 
was played on Saturday, and remilted in 
a victory for the Victorias over tire Prince 
Edward Islands by a score of 4 to 3.

The Victorias and Abegweita are liow- 
tie and will likely play off for provincial 
championship.

-ntOR SALE—“C” CLARIONET, 13 KEYS, 
JD new. Price, including - carrying case, 
$15.00 (fifteen dollars). Can be seen by ad- 
dressing H. I. J-. Times Post (Kflc®_u_tf

Th«U N. B. football team which ar-
Cod i. «h. at, uw

The following made 335 Main Street, North End.ed over yesterday
orthetiteamm,FredgC. Squires; W C. An
derson, Walter Clarke, I rank Smith Har 

Belyea, A. W. Greg-

tyekmanbnt or transient board-

^,eand AWddr«s°r 
Times Office. Landing Today, Tuesday : \rison Dysart, Albert 

„fv G. H. Maxon, H. E. Hayward Jos
eph’ Wood, William Woods and Joseph How GRANDitthey must, in justice

the first principles of economy, use the 
never-failing DIAMOND DYES, of which! 
family, every color is guaranteed to 

I duce perfect results when the simple direc- ;
The temptation to I can a

T7IOR SALE—ONE GREY MARE ABOUT 
JC 12 cwt., too spirited for owner, who is 
aced and unable to handle her. Splendid Sal. Address J. D. KELLY, JairviHe.

i. Î Clearance SaleDever.

The Saint Jolin
‘TiiTS.S’1 exp.Ri.KceD jt.ko-

ough, honest work, but more largely per- Inexpenencea------------re---------------__------
haps to the facts that Messrs. Kerr & -rwoR SALE-FARM, 150 ACRES, AT KoiThave never been driven to canvass for J WtetfaM^tre. Apply O. B. WILDET,
students, and do not encourage mcompe- Westfield Cen . ----------------
tent» to come to them.

Business men, knowing these facts, and 
that any statement made by the Messrs.
fiœitatentobaptTy0ltoaer^MgePment when ^yANTED-COOKS ,, HOUSEMAID^ AND 

in need of office help. As a consequent, V» g hous|.majd, who are willing to go 
St John Business College graduates get at nlght. Apply 133 Charlotte street,
all' the plume and hold the leading pots- j MRS. H. A. FROST, ’Phone 993. 6-11-tf. 
tiens. This is evidenced by the fact; -
that six have recently bto-t placed in 
banks, and man ■ < t’r'r- i the best offices 
in thé'city.

Evening classes are conducted Montiay,
Wednesday and Friday evenings, from 7.30

One Carload Best 
Ontario

There will be a meeting of tire deacons 
of Waterloo street Baptist church on 
Friday evening 'to consider the resigna
tion of Rev. A. B. OoW. !Business College

dentist afford to do good work at
tiouri are followed.
buy trashy jewelry, common plated ware, 6UCk prices?” 
or cheap books, should never induce any ; „A„ <lentir,t can’t afford it, but SbVER-
intelligent woman or girt to use i-oorl>’ de tkte associated, each <loing the

whreli ony rum good ^ _ ^ski^-

OVSy HALE1 METHoS-can afford the 
most perfect dentistry at our pnees. Call 
and see “hew.” That easts nothing. 

Painless extracting, 15c.; Filling, 50c. up. 
Befit $5.00 teeth and gold crowns in 

Canada. Teeth without plates $5.00. Es
timates gladly given.

!White
Oats.

F^torv Inspector MdMulkin left this 
morning on an official visit along the line 
of the Kent Northern railway.

To make room for 
Holiday Goods.

Big Sale on T<$1 

day.

■prepared dye**, 
materials and fabrics.

The crude dyes referred to, are solti 
by some retailers for '"the sake of laige 
profits, a most unwise business lor the 
short-sighted merchants who are daily 
losing many valuable customers who find 
they are disappointed and swindled.

At this time, when women are doing 
home coloring, we say, do like the tens of 
thousands who are meeting with success 
and profit, use only the DIAMOND 
DYES, which are sold at ten cents, same 
.price as the weak and blotchy dyes. See 
that the name DIAMOND PAvKiAGE 
DYES is on each envelope handed you.

ROLT WHITE, Carvell Hall. 6-11—tr

\ report from up river save that the 
top of Bald Mountain was partially cov
ered with enow yesterday.

George I. Higgins formerly of P. Nase 
& Sons employ has accepted a position 
with Hall & Fairweather.

PRICE LOW from car.

CHAS. F. FRANCIS & CO, PEOPLES’ DEPT. STOREThe W. C. T. U. meet at their room*. 
Oermain street, tomorrow afternoon at 

____________________ three o’clock.
txtantbd-a young man who is able --------♦— n
W end willing to work; and work hard. -pgle large dredge is doing great work on
Sâ/to 0^:1 the new wharf berths on the west side.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,WAVesf *maker.°IL*C. BE™ 3?^ 
main street. 11-6-tI.

141 Charlotte St.
70 and 72 Mill' Street. J 142 Mill St.527 Main street, North End.

DR. J. Dr MAHER, Proprietor.u,k1 T-r
\ '9tO 0J0. Okx*
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